Hero For A Day was a BLAST!

We could not have done it without the support of our community.
To those who donated, sponsored or volunteered, THANK YOU!
You are all true Heroes!

W hat a fun fil l ed, action packed day !
This year over 150 heroes enjoyed many stations and each one brought a unique
and fun activity. The kids did crafts, watched a magic show, assisted in a surgical
"operation", visited with therapy dogs & donkeys, sat in fire trucks, tried on SWAT
gear and so much more!
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To our 2019 Sponsors
Thank you for making Hero for a Day possible. Without your support there would
be no event. Your donations made it happen. You are responsible for creating the
memories that these children will take with them forever!

-Marianne Dyer -Jeanette Steel-Marty Hall-James Barrett-Will Bowerman-Delores Mord-

-Tavie Wiscarson-Andrew McNall-Eric MasonAnd last, but certainly not least, thank you to the parents who brought their
children! Over 160 kids in the community had the opportunity to be Heroes. Our
parents and foster parents do so much, and we are so grateful to them!

STAY TUNED FOR OUR NEXT EVENT

End your summer
right with our biggest
country event yet!

Heart Of Country Festival
Sunday September 8, 2019
Alton Baker Park - Eugene, OR

A Country Festival
featuring Live Music,
BBQ Cook-off, Raffle
& more!

Interested in joining the event?
Compete in the BBQ Cook Off, sign up to be a vendor, volunteer and more!
Email us to get involved.

EMAIL US

We are proud to offer over 13 programs that help foster
children and at risk youth in the community.
If you're interested in learning more about or
organization, please visit our website.

Visit Our Website

Rachel Aguilar
Development & Events
Associate
rachel@afamilyforeverychild.org
541 343 2856
A Family For Every Child is dedicated to finding permanent and loving
homes for all children waiting in foster care.

Donate Now







